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ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA.,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21, 1948
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Contrasting Moods and ,Effects Stephen Spender. '21's Game' 'Stones of Sorrow'
April ?9
ea
Portrayed in Music and Dance S P ks
Well-staged Acted, and Received
n n M 0 dern p oetry
Horner and Inman Show 'Encounler' Interpreted
Originality, Skill
In Kyries
b, Barbara ReUman '49
The Bryn Mawr College Chorus
and the Double Octette distinguish
ed them.lves at Arts Night Dot
only by their performances but in
their choice of music to be sung.
Pameularly imprellive was the
selection ot the four Kyries, ilIus·
tnting the "Encounter" between
the old and the new in music. AU
lour were aung with spiritual a s
well a s musical feeling.
Jane Horner and Ann Inman deserve c=onsiderable credit for their
original and beautiful work; one
noticed with interest that their ky.
riea were much more traditional and
close to Lotti's music than to that
of the contemporary Flor Peeters,
whose Kyrie was sung with abso
Especially the
lute perfection.
shift into the "Christe Eleison"
section was done with lightness
and beauty.
The Double Odette provided the
most delightful part of the eve
ning.. YounKer Generation, hardly
typical Aaron Copland, brought
smiles to the faces of parents, of
those who will b e parents and of
those who were once children
which pretty well covered the audi
ence.
Your reporter feels unable
to discuaa I Wonder When I Shall
be )larrl.... but she and her date
enjoyed It very '1n.uch. The Riddle
Sonc was charming and beautifully
aung; and everyone had a good
time with the encore, as the Double
Odette disproved that BoYS Can
WhisUe and Girls Must Sinl".
This year's orcheatra perform
ance was far auperior Lo last
year'a, but the unfortunate fact re·
mains that the selections were too
long for the audience. Abo one
cannot help wondering why every
number had the same tempo. The
unfortunate addition of the piano
in the second Bach Sinfonia made
painfully evident the fact that by
that time the orchestra was off
pitc:h. The, ahould not feel ashsm�
ed to tune up! The music for b.·
cldental and for Each Man" an. Is
land showed remarkable original
talent, especlaUy that of the latter
number which was extremely pow..
ed-ul and perfet:tly· luited to the
mood of the danein&'.

B. M)' Penn loin

In Sal Concert

The Bryn Mawr College Chorus
ill present Ita .Prl.nc concert witb
tbe Unlvenlty of Pennsylvania
Ken's Glee Club on Saturday,
A pril 24, In Goodhart, at 8:16 p.
m. The concert will be highlil'hted
b1 the joint presentation of the
II.... Pro &"U., an anoDymoWi
Spanish mus 01 tlIe 17th century.
The mua .... rescued. by papal au·
thoritiea from the 1I0naernt )(on·
atery lAbrary in Spain duri.D8' the
•
Spanish Ciyll War. The Univer�
slty of Pennsylvania received aome
oliTie muaic throurh the efrorb of
the late Dr. Jean Beck. Dr. Harl
McDonald arranged the m... in ita
present form from the frarmellLa
obtained.
The Bryn MaW'!' Chorus will open
the concert with a varied group of
IIOnrl lneludinl' Handel'a Repleti
Snt, written 10r a double chorus,
Palestrina'.
CnIdI�
P a lit
Coatiau4MI on Pace I

] 11 i\1O(Iern 'Dance;
Fiesta GIIY

by Nina Oue '50
Both the Modern and the Span
ish dance groups were well receiv.
ed last Saturday night. They help
ed to round olf the program of
Arts Night and contributed gener
oUlly to its success.
The Modern Dance Group pre·
aented three different Interpreta
tions of the "Encounter" theme.
The first number, entitled Incident
al was excellent. It was snappy
and lots of fun.
The music did
much to augment the spirit of the
dance. The contrast of Barbara
Nugent and Lindsay Harper with
their heavy-armed, slow move
ments, and Nicky Owens' short
Irolics produced a charming burl·
eaque.
Contrast in color, movement. and
emotion made Clalr-Ob8cur a very
interesting work; although it did
fiot have the pristine, clear-cut
quality of the. preceding dance. It
(tragged in places. the actual dance
technique was weak, and there was
too much meaningless leg and arm
movement.
The final dance in the Modern
Group, Each Man it an Island, was
the most ambitious and best exe
cuted of the three dances. As the
title indicates, this dance dealt
with man', e verlasting )onelln96'1,
and the theme was conveyed very
lonvincingly. The dancing was far
more stylized in this piece and the
movements were often hanh, but
not unpleasantly so.
In the Spaniah dancing, the "En�
Continued on Pa..
e I

Renaiss. Scholars
Describe Venice
Dea.nery. April 17. Renaissance
scholars from various seetions of
the United States met at a Sym·
posium OJ) The VeneUan CoaLmon
wealth in western art, letter. and
polities, aponsored by the Depart;.
ment of History of Bryn 'Mawr
Collere in honor of the late How·
ard L. Gray, professor at Bryn
Mawr 1916·19400. The influence of
Venice on the intellectual life of
England and Colonial America WII
especially stressed.
!Professor Conyers Read of the
University of Pennsylvania pre·
sided at the mornina se..ion of the
Symposium. .Mrs. Ruth Wedr·
wood Kennedy. Lecturer in Art at
Smith College, .poke on Titian',
Vi.i� ilIustratinr her talk with
slidea. Mn. Kennedy emphllized
that "no person of consequence
ever vi.iled the city without paying
respect to Titian, snd that his
painting show. the city's concept
of good life." She allO related Ya
rious famous gatherings at the
home o f the "artist, describing in
detail The Feast of RealCn which
took place August 1, 1540. The in..
ftuence of Titian's "lIfe-Uke" work
on Rubens, Van Dyke, Reynold'l
aJid Sargent was alao cited by.Mrs.
Kennedy.
The Political SipUieance of
ae......nce Venlee was di.cussed
by Profeuor Z. S. Fink, Profestor
of English at Northweatern Uni·
venity. Mr. Fink pointed out that
there were three different views of
the clty-that 01 the Republic
which is colored by Utopianl.m,
Continued on Pace !

:

Stephen Spend", noted EngH'h
N et. and writer, will apeak in
Goodhn,' Thu"day, April 29 at
8:30 p. m. on Modern Poetry and
Modern Reality. Mr. Spender is at
present proCessor of English at
Sarah Lawrence College.
Born in England, Mr. Spender
attended the University College
School In Hampstead, London and
University College, Oxford. While
fltill an undergraduate a t Oxford,
he published Twenty Poems which
was fololwed by his first substan
tial collection, Poems, in 1933. Mr.
Spender ,served as co·editor of
Horizon Magazine in 1939-41.
Anlong his other works are Vienna,
The D eatruetive Element, Bllf'tlin,
Cactu8, Forward from Liberalism,
and Trial of a Jud,e. Be has allo
publiahed Poems for SJ)8in, Ufe
and the PIoet, Inatead of Death,
and European Witness. Bis most
recent work is Poems 01. Ded.icalion.

Read Clarifies

Abstract, Real
In Modern Art

Goodhart, April 19. - Though
they represent opposite viewpoints,
abstraction and realism must not
inevitably conflkt, declared Mr.
Herbert Read, speaking on "Ab
straction and Realism in Modern
ii.rt." He explained that Eontem
porary artists such as Henry
Moore. have successfully included
both abstraction and realism in dif·
ferent phases of their work and by
the use of these two extremes of
tension have achieved a new free·
dom.
Abstract art Is by no means a
recent development, nOr is it a aign
of deeadence. as is claimed liy the
Soviet Union, which requires real
fsm and has reduced art to an in
slgnitkant po.ition. An interest
Ing connection can be seen between
abstract-Art-and the modern phil
osophy of existentialism.
Mr. Read stated that reality Is
a chain of Images; a civilization ac
cepts these images and i n that way
a style, a religion, or a science ts
created.
Ideally the artist will
realize all possible attitudes in his
"The conemode of exprelSion.
Continued on Page ..
-

Calendar

WednHiay, April Z1
8:80-Dr. Paul Schrecker, l'The
Philo.ophy of Civilization,"
CommonJloQm.
Thar." April Z2
40:SO-Pedro Salinas, "The Poe
try of Frav Luis de Leon,"
Common Room.
Frida" April %l
7:80-Movie, "Meet John Doe,"
Music RoOm.
9:00-Rhoads
Haverford
Dance, Rumpus Room..
Saturda" April H
9;OO-Spanish and I t a l i a n
,
.
orals, Taylor.
8:1li-- Spring Coneen, B r y n
Mawr and Penn, Goodhart.
Stlfttlay, April 25
7:S�The Rev. 1. Gillespie
Armstrong, "The Cbriatian
Chu1'th: Why Bother'" Mu
sic Room.
TuftlCiay, April 27
8:3�Award Night:, Common
Room.
•

Acting Saves First Play From Monotony;
Ellcn

III

Harrultan
'

Puts

Spark

Gailey i\lelodrama
I

by Emily Townsend '50
The opening conlributiq,!,l to this
...
year's Art's Night, Joan · Brest's
The Stones of Sorrow, was a com·
petent! y-written, effet:ti vely -acted
play.
The .tory concerned the
death of a baby and ils emotional
effects on the lives of Mexican
peasants as slreh; it made a pleas
ant contrast to the usual dramas of
sophlstkated c=onRicta, and the
problem of accent was for the most
part well-handled.
The play itself was imaginative
ly written, the contrasts among the
characters well-developed, and the
timing sure. The author displayed
a sound aense of theatrkal values,
and ended the play, and one or two
of the stenes within it, at a point
just short of over-emphasis and the
heavine" of repetition. The de·
nouement, the death of the baby,
was partleularly well done: the
curtain dosed at precisely the
right mom�nt before the audience
began to feel uneasiness at the
tensenell of an emotion It sympa
thized with but c=ould not enter
into.
On the other hand, a few of the
lines were saved from utter trite
ness only by the sincerity and re
straint of the acton.
'{his re·
straint was particularly Dotewor·
thy in the performance of Anita
Dittmar as Manu@Ja, the peuant
mother.
Her interpretation of
primitive stolidity was entirely be.
llevable, a waya just saved from
ConllnuefJ. o. Pa
..e 2

Feng Denounces

China Terrorism

by Hanna Bolborn '50

The second original one-act play
presented as a feature of Arts
Night was 21'a Game, a story of
divorte and murder placed in 11
sophisticated modern setting and
taking its title from a backglVund
ping-pong game which was de.ign�
ed to bring out the teme emotlon�
al conRids going on between the
characters. Jack Gailey, '408, who
both wrote and directed this play,
seems to have a feeling for :lra�
matics and considerable skill In
writing, but the plot, dialogue and
characters which he has here con�
trived fail somehow; the whole
theme is far too hackneyed and too
deliberately clever, though undenl·
ably entertaining.
Particularly outatanding was El
len Harriman, whose portrayal of
a middle-aged gossip brought .orne
superb comedy Into a situation
which might otherwise have lacked
any real spark.
Min Harriman
showed remarkable stage poise,
and all her actions-the way she
sat in her chair or fixed her hat or
gesticulated with her fiOlers-were
at once wonderfully realistic and
very, very funny. She was aided,
too, by lome fairly good dialogue;
the other acLon were often forced
to fI.,hL a JOlin, battle wi�h their
lines.
At.iJDr .. A"twud
This was esaentlally Cynthia
Schwam's problem.
As Trella
Richard., ahe delivered hel' lines
awkwardly and with little feeling,
yet one was forced to feel that
there was little else she could have
done with her material.
Dave
Blackwell, playing the put of her
husband, Charies, was stiff and un·
natural, obviously impeded by hav·
ing his back turned to the audience
during his enUre time on lta,e.
Nancy Kunhardt ..ave a .,mpa..
thetic and appealinl performance
as the rentle, .incere Ellubeth
Kane, but DiVe Thom... -,rho tooi:
the principal role of B.ocer JUne,
fell 40wn In ba actina in the latter
part of the play. At fll'It he .ue
ceeded well in depk:tlnc a weak

"The Nationalist Government in
China cannot tolerate the words
Peace and Democracy," declared
Ceneral Feng Yu-H'h.iana, mem
ber of the Central Board of the
'Revolutionary Committee of the
Kuomintang, at a pro,ram spon
sored by the Foreign Policy Asso
ciation and Bryn Mawr, in Good
hart, on April Zo. His, speech on
Contln\¥d on p... J
"The Real Situatlof( in China," In·
terpreted by Mr. Owen Lattimore,
former political advisor to Gen.
Chlan" severely criticized the ac
tions taken by the Kuomlntan&'
government .Inee ManhaU'. de
parture, placing the entire cause of
Goodhart, April 15.-"Th, fint
the present· civil and �onomic mention of human right. wa. the
.trite on General Chlan,.
United Nation. declaration after
Decrying the fact that a new state Pear) Barbor that a c=omplete vic�
waa not estabUlbed after the war tory over their enemle. wa. euen·
aa }larahan advlud, Fena said the tial to the preservation of hwnan
atrife lay in Chianl"s fear of free ril'hu," aaid Mr. Jamea P. Hen
dom and dealre to eatablish his own drick In hll lecture on the United
dictatorship. Although Fen, sup. Nations and Human Rlahu. The
ported him in p6rty, governmental UN now hal a Commillion on Hu
and milltary otBcea, ChiaOl'a in· man Ria'hta under the Economic
sensitivity to the will of the people and Social Council, be continued.
has now exhausted the confidence Only six membefi could be preMnt
ot everyone. When terrorism and at its Ant meetin, In a .mall read
corruption became the chieTm-ean. ing room at Hunter College In
to his end., Feng broke with the April, 1946. There the machinery
Kuomlntanl' government. Today was set up for the Human Ri,bta
"he who even utters ijle word peace assembly and a relOlution p6laed
or democrac:y Is buried alive or to study the implementation of hu
thrown into the Yellow River, be man rights.
cause he Is branded Communist,"
In January, 1947, the commiliion
General Feng continued.
met at lAke Succesi to dlacuSl
Following General Feng, Mr. general principle. of human ri,hu.
Djang, lecturer at the Walter Already there wit conflict.
The
Hines Page School of International Yugoslav member said that "the
Relations, 10hns Hopkins Univer- interest. of aociet1 and the individConllnued on Pap J
Continued on P ap 1

Hendrick's Topic:
U. N. Civil Rights
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Joint Achievement
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'
their
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U. oS. Iince the war
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person.
culmination in Masaryk's death and wVeniee had its effect on English
Sincerely yourl,
the (Aech erisill. It wu in the advocates of limited monarchy,
Frederlek Thon.
London Conference tbat the neco- English Republicanll and on the
liatlonll of CF1M were terminated Whigs after the Restoration," exwhen LMarahall moved adjourn- plained Mr. Fink.
Inent beeau.se of Ru.esian failure
"Eighteenth
eentury:
politieal Good Acting, Timing
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.
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.
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JlOSAWOND IC.ANE, '48
•

COLLEG E

MADELINE BLOUNT, '$1

Continued on Ps,e 3
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Joins Pelln'. Saturday

ALLY Lou HACX NEY, '49, M.".gtr

EDlE MASON HAw, 'SO SUE KEu.EY� '..9
ANNA-SnNA EfJCSON ' ..SEDYTHE l.AG� ...,
SALLY CATUN 'SO
IVY BoIloY 'SO
B......BAU LIGHTFOOT. '$0 BUNNY STADEllMAN' 's I

Conllnued rrom Pare 1

Hindemlth's Song
Benjamin

of Mueit,

Britten'.

Old

l
1

tyranny," asaerted Dr. Dougles the lapse into eomedy that was ao
Adair, managing editor of the dangerously close. Her aceentual

and

Abram

William and Mary Quarterly in a contro! was perhaps the best in the
paper on The Corruption of An Ar· play, her business effective, her
istoc:racY. Dr. Adair attributed the stage presence undeniable. It was

I

change In point of view hy t);leor- the acting, not the authorship, that
ists in the eighteenth century to saved linea like "Pascualito

I

.

.

•

the fact that Venice was no longer his face was all shrivelled up," or
Brown, with words taken from
a ltate giving justice or providing "I'd wash and save ana buy a Iit
Tom Tiddlet's Ground, a poem by
liberty. The ellay of David Hume tIe tomhstone," from entire banalWalter de Is Mare. Mr. Goodale,
"The
Perfect
Commonwealth" lty.
the Chorus director, has set to mu
Mailing price, $).SO
SublCription, 12.71
whieh was important in helping
Robert Laaday, al ·PalCual, bal
,ie a Robert Froat poem, The Lut
Subsc.riptiow may begin at any time
James Madison, Jr. provide a n ef- aneed Manuela finely, in character
Word or • Bluebird, as Told to •
feetive snuffer for the legal coup and mood. J! at times his cries of
auld; the Chorus will aing this for
d'etat
attempted in the United "pig woman" and hia longingl for
EntcM u aceond class matter at the Ardmoce. Pa., Pi'll' Office
the fint time i n the Penn concert.
States
by
Alexander Hamilton and "the new country beyond'the moun
Under Act of Coagreu Au gust 24, 1912
The Double Odette will ofFer B
J
tains" seemed to verge on mono'"
the
FederaHsta.
L-------- ----= ---=
---:.... -group of two Canzoneh by Pales
During the aCternoon session ony, he saved himself by t!le ef
trina, Orangea and Lemma. Eng.
Professor Samuel Chew, of Bryn fectivenell of his eontrasts. The
li.h folk 80ng arranged by Richard
Mawr, presided. Dr. habel Pope, strength of his emotion toward hi.
Last Saturday's Arts Night was a great improvement Donovan, and I'm 80 Glad Trouble of Radeliffe College, spoke on Mu. eon, the antithesis of his luper'fie.
over last year's performance. This was due in large me8suril Don't Last Alw..y. a spiritual ar llical Life in Venice In the early ial dexterity of abuse toward his
to the selection of a central theme for the evening and to the ranged by J. J. Niles.
years of the Seventeenth Centur)·. wife and his fundamental reUanee
The University o f Pennsylvania
institution of an A!rts Committee to serve as a coordinating
Dr. Pope illustrated her talk hy on her, were very well brought out.
body for the participating groups. The re sult was a more Club, directed by Robert S. God slides and records.
She stressed His interpretation of dialogue was
unified program representing the effort of a greater number sail, will present first a group of the inftuence of Baroque whicb in general superior to his aeting
reUglou!I seleetlons, including PanConllnued 011 PfI" s
ot students.
technique--but the whole was a
UII � nrelicus, by Casciolinl, Pur
,
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Among t h� m Will be counter" theme seemed to have
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feared
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.. to seem quite
we
which
ce
forman
Dowland's Come Ag&ln,
Sweet been overlOOked, but the dancing
at home in the Mexican billa. Her
cism.
Love, Matthews' Brunette, Brahms' wall pleasant to watch. In the first
alternation between a pealant and
We at Bryn Mawr respect creative ability-we are agreed I. Silent Night, and Grieg'. Broth·
number, La, Chlapeneeas, the hap .. an ea.tem seaboard accent made
on
impulse
creative
that there should be an outlet for the
en. SiDr aD.
py mood of fiesta was ereated and eoncentration on her �ting di 
ll!.
campus. Arla Night WB6 initiated to meet this �; but be
T.he tickets for the concert can the dancers seemed to enjoy them. I
.
Her
acorn
leemed
forced
and
cult
condemned.
was
it
cause it failed once,
be bought from any Bryn Mawr lelves. The rhumba number was
her bittemesi artlftclal, although
This year a step has been ,taken in the right direcbion Chorul member. The student price ,reatly enlivened by the antic o
. ! she had worked heraelf up to •
towarda a performance which, while providing a chance for is ,.60 and other tickets are $1.20. Kaufman and Harper. In the flnal
convincing interpretation by the

Arts Night-1948

I

•

l

I

only

-

I

n.'" �

I

creative endeavor, attains a cer.tain standard of excellence.
lUI generally. accepted that the more competition there i. In .
V neven A ct·mg, SCrlP
· t
creative expre..lon the higher the quality of the final product will be. So let' not stal\P by p&88ively and praise or cort- Handicap " 21's Game"
Continued fro", Pace 1
' t actively off er our'cooperation in continuing to imdemn, bu
man,
torn between his love for a
in
Night.
Arts
represented
worK
the
of
prove the calibre

�

..

hard and cynieal woman and the

#.

Forty Nine's Red, Yellow, Blue
Give Us Art in Strawb'ry Brew
by 'ean El1III '4.

1-

floating in iU), teeny eakes with

red and yellow kist&' and delicioul
(Editor'1 Note: To be read to homemade cookies struck a note of
the tune of "Hearts and Flowers!')
originality and seored a new high
A. we entered the eolorful Terp In Bryn Mawr danee relreshmenla.
sichorean Galleriea, setting for tbe ThUll 'fortified, we returned to the
Junior Prom thll year, it was evi gaUeriel where artfully executed
dent that '49'1 Muse bad inlpired 110 mobiles caught our eye, 8S we
terrific climax to an "arty" eve daneed to the heavenly mUilc of
ningl
Forewarned not to handle Harry Schwartz and his orehestrr.
.
the vlluable pa.intingl or Kulpture,
During the intennlaslon the TI·
we gued admiringly at "The ger Tones entertained magnlflt!ent
Roa ne, April 17th" (apologies to Iy with the traditional Prlneeton
PicaIlO) and Tales from the Vien .ongs as well as a clever ditty
na Woodl in Translation." "Helen about college men and women (in
of 'Proy" made UI feel that if this cluding the ulual dig at Bryn
wal the face that lunk a thouland Mawr). And in addition '49's own
.hlpa, there mirht stlU be hope for Quartet sang several lOng.. From
UI, too, and furtber reasaured by our
conveniently
located
table
"'Tbe Mllllne" T.le" we knew where we found not only • free
where we were piq.
pack of ei,. garettes, Compliments of

fear of consequences which forms a

part of hi. vory ·p,oper'· na'u...,

but after the murder of Charu�zr;

l

dance Lindsay Harper and Diana end of her f\.rst long tirade. She
Goaa gave what looked like a very showed a potentially sure but not
polished
exhibition of ,Spanillh quite developed sense of timin&'.
dant!e footwork.
Unfortunately,
the spirit of fiesta was not very
enduring-the lIolea," ju bilant at
the beginning, became pathetically

.poradie at the end.

Like the other dances in Arts
Night, the -Spanish numbers needed

aecompU,hed o6..
tlvely and wi'h·
to he "tightened up"-aU too often
out excesllive melodrama, he sound
the dancers seemed to be filling in
ed 10�ed and always the sameuntil the music stopped.
Eight
he no longer ae.tmed a real char·
inch records might be a good' ide!:
acter.
The two Kane children,
for next year.
played;by Marjie Low and Herbert
Cheyette. did a delightful job as
o

•

the olr-suge ping·pong players.

There were lIome excellent con·

trut.

in

charader

and

mOQd

brought out at times by equally

acting, and there were timell
when the play was very amusing

good

S/UJ'et4

Mental Ho�p. Has
Job for Summe r

This summer Bryn lIawr, Hav

erford and Swarthmore are Ipon

soring a student work projeet at
the Norristown Mental HOlpital.
This projeet offen unu.ual op·

portuni"ties for lelmlng- about men

tal ilIne
..
... and for reaching an un
del'ltanding

of

thill

unfortunate

manifestation of our soeiety.

Aa

regular attendants the etudenta
will be working directly with t h e

A new Bryn Mawr tradition is to patients, doing what they can wHh
be Initiated next Tuesday night, their limited experience and op

The set was well designed April 27, when Award Night will portunity to help the patients
actors seemed to 1Znow take plaee.
With Lihby Bagley reach a more healthy state of
what they were doing. But the to· presiding, awardll for Rthletics will mind. doing what they ean to
tal effeet was disappointing. The be given out for the year, from raise the standards of care for the

Indeed.

and the

�Iay held momentary intereat; then last spring to this spring.
mentally ill, and perhaps learning
it became unfortunately apparent
There will be more awaroll than luch valuable personal useta as
that it was something everyone in ever before for people who bave self-control, taet and perseverance
the audience had leen before.
It Dot had fint team varsity experi. in the face of frultrating experi

was all10 apparent, however, that ence under the point SYltem of the enees.
Mr. CaUey ill eapahle of producing new eonatltutioll.
Educational opportunitiell offer·
Pieturu 01 the ft.nt and ,aec,. ed undu th.is procram include at
y ellow and blue Chuterfield, but .lso crunch,. p().. something better than this rather
The briUiaDt
motU whkh )tNdomtaated _lIII t'he tato cbipa aDd popeOrD to nibble tn superfteial and unorirlnal melo ond team. in IU sporta will bi on tcnd1ng ataft meetinca, d bee t eon
.,.. ... carried out in the refresb· between dante.. w. rot a better drama; he h.. . good ITUP of the diaptay aad there ]IriU alao be reo. tac:t with hOlpital pe!'lOnoeJ., and
StrawbelTJ 'fie.. of two ,elIo.,. atlck ftl"ll'faH teehalq ue of the one-a,et play aDd a helbmenta. Eftf'70D8 11 eordlaDJ lecturet .. wtll .. the aclual work
..... rooDl .. welL
be ..ue for the eomic:.
In the boQitaL
i.nvIted to «IDle.
-" (witII .-I _wborries
Contbnae4 oa Pap •

rei,

•

" HE

Hendrick Di.cuue.

Current Events

Contlnue4 from Pace 1
they ean ofe
f r the Germans wbat
ual should be identical," but others
they ..vant, Dr. Wells pointed ouL
declared t.hat "the maases and t.he
They are willing to promise a restate were a new form ot tyranny,"
vision of the Eastern lrontier.
A drafting committee WBI elected
What can we offer the Germans
to prepare a declaration of intema
on the other hand! Dr. Well. betional, civil and social and econom
)jeve; that we have no alternative
ic rights, and a covenant conratn
but to .tay in Berlin.
It I, bning those civil rights that were
pouible for u. to withdraw now.
"the lealt common denomJnator of
There are many Germans who have
what a number of countries could
cooperated fully with us and are
agree to." The drafling committee
for this reason on' the RUllian
presented the declaration and eove
blacklist. U we withdraw OUl' supnant to the full comml8lion 3t Ge
port, they would be treated till
neva in December. "It was all too
traitor. b y the RUllian. who would
nmlniacenl of the League of Na
then be able to prove that we bad
tions at firat," said Mr. Hendrick,
failed them in spite of their co"but .a time went on it became a
operation, and that working wlth
challenge."
the :Western Powers is unaafe.
The question of implementation
Therefore at this �Dr. WeUI
-what happen. if a right il violat
staled, we can do nothln i hut stay
ed-wa. the main point of differ
in Berlin, even if it meanll war.
ence at Geneva. The deelaration,
The
failure
of international
covenant and a report on full im
dealings liea in the faet that not
plementation are at present being
even the forma of negotiation have
put before the General Assembly
been
made to continue.
Now no
for its approval.
attempt at cooperation Is belne

Celt. Feng Reveals
Faults 0/ Nat'l Gov't.
Continued (rom Pille I

lIity, prellented the oppoaite view i n

hia ta1k on j'China's Post-War
espite charges of
P roblema."
j'D
corruption and inefficiency against
the government leadera," he declar.

ed, Umost of them remain aincere
and honest and have tried hard to

find lolutions to the problems o f
economic and civil atrife."

Chinese people

worried

about

however, as

are

not

political

they

are

The

suoeeaa!ul 1n the program of land

reform, the Kuomintang, with Its

trained personnel and intellectuals,

brought an inereased interest in
harmony and the development of

instrumental

music.

"The

by Irina Nelldow 'SO
This

con

year'.

exhibit

of

and blues make up a .ubtle color

work

which developed at this from the. Art Studio, displayed
time In Veniee had a structure last Friday and Saturday nichts
which expresaed the inner tension
in the 10yer of Goodhart, shows
of Baroque," said Dr. Pope.
Dr.
distinctly more originality than
Pope described in detail the work
of 'Monteverde in the development that of l ..t year. Unfortunately,
certatto

force.

Among

the

purely

abstract

works, Ellen Harriman'. drawlnr
with india ink and colored pencils

stands o u t as huin, beautifully
balanced

composition

plul

,reat

originality.
In general, however,
many of the picture. were unairn• ,t
he ab stract works lacked 10ree
ed, so llpecific cJledit eannot be givOf
the
watercolor.,
Donald
en to aome of the arU ats. AlmOit Shoffatall's DUck 8hootin(
Seene
every medium W88 repreaented: oil, had great charm. The uae of color
pulel, watercolor, poeter paint, was excellent and the painting

01 opera and iri'.tylistic departures
from earlier music.

sc:heme, and the paintin, has rreat

Following Dr.

Pope's lecture the Bryn Mawr Col
lege Double Oc:tette .ang Mottetto,

very much alive.
The

most delightful of all tbe

exhibita

waa

Berniee

Robinson'.

humorous watercolor and pen.and.

ink painting of tourista and moun-

tain climbers at a 8wias mountaJa

resort.

old

Her character Iketche. of

ladies, ftower.pickIng loverl,
and the happ y clernman expound
ing to a flock of children, AI well
as many othen, showed a really

exceptional talent, and the careful

detail revealed excellent drau,htlmanship.

,.

1 ,------------:--,

$6

ring,

equality,

with economic security. and al·
though the Communis ts have been

Pap I

by tAndrew Gabrieli, Madrigal Eo,
b y A. Bancbieri and Contrappunto
charcoal, and pencil. The contrast
Beltiale Al ia Mente, by the aame
of sharp black and white In Paul
.
composer.
MOles' Cruci8xion ra.ve this, the
OIew SubeLitu,tee
only charcoal drawinr in the exBeeaulle
Profenor
Theodore
hibit, a stark, dramatic 10rce.
Spencer originally scheduled to
"Still LUet" Weak
conclude the Symposium with a
Many ustill lifes" were .hOWD,
paper on Venite throu,h Ellu
lome in watercolor, othera in oil
bethan Eyes was taken ill, Proles
or peater paint, a few of them beaor Chew, of Bryn Mawr, prepared ing lIemi·abstr
act. In the se the use
on very ahort notice a di8C(lfsion
of color Will generally good and
on the same subject. Dr. 'Chew
well balanced, but the actual execumade, with the CFM virtually dis· clarified the fact that our responllc
tion was olten rather weak.
solved, we have no real excuse for to Venice ia influenced by
inherit.
Of the aemi·abstract pictures,
staying in Berlin. Originally we ance from
the
century.
19th
Clare Fahnestock's watercolor of
were there only under the pre� j Through the eyes of the Roman'
a Msn with a Ci,ar deserves spec
tense of negotiating. The blame tics we lee the city in deeRY, but
Ial mention.
The grays, browns,
for this tailure to negotiate should t in eonsldering the Elizabethan reo
be placed high up in our govern. action to Venice we must forget
ment in Dr. Wella' opinion. He be. the melancholy of the Romantics
SUNDAY BREAKFAST
heves Our main hope now IS to re- and see her in her days of aplen
The Soda Fountain announces
establish at least the forms of nco dor," he continued. Uaing the term
that it will now be open for
gotiating by aequiring "a few new Elizabethan in its large sense, Dr.
Sunday breakfast, from 10:80.
faces on our team."
Chew cited three Jacobean ac12.
counts o f travels to Venice.
He

so much

concerned

Paintings of Art Studio Dispial!
Originality and Skill in ExecutIOn

RenailSance Venice
Contlnued from

-

NE W S

Scholars Describe

Continued from Pa,e :!

Civil Rights in UN

COLLEG E

REWARD - ,reen jade
diamonds, gold aettlng.

Return to Aim Mcintyre, 88.40
Pembroke East.

.1'0 referred to various allusions

made by Elizabethan dramatista to

the Serene Republic characterizing
the general impression as one of

IF============================

holds the key to China's industrial

wealth. luxury and immorality.

NYLONS

GOOD DINNERS - GOOD PRICES

reconstruction.

•

0.

•

"double·lhreat"

in bUlln_. Add Gibb. tecre
...
t i.l Ininin, to your collqt:
education .nd .0 10 th. top.
Wril. Coli••• CourM Dean.

Continued on Pale 4.

MEET AT THE GREEK'S

At the Head
of the CUw

CH ATTERBOX

Tasty Sandwiches
Refreshmenla
Lunches

- DI..-

J I

CATERS TO BIG GROUPS

��Beg V
n,."..J
�our Iatuon-"

It's

,

RUSS MORGAN'S top Dtcca ReconII

It'. Morgan at his Il.est .., sweet swma
at 1t1 best

•••

in this new Decca platter.

When it comes to cigarettes,
Russ says in his typical Morgan Manner,
"Camela suit my �-Zone' to a 'T.'''
Milliona of smokers agree with
Russ about Camels. More people are
emokinA Camels than ever belore.

Try Camels on your "T�Zone"
Find out for yourself why, with
lIDokers who have tried and co�parec:
Camels are the "choice of expenence.

AU 6",'• ..."", ".., nctnI-

I{'
More poople are smoking lAME�.l

CAMELS
are my
-Rlvorite
Clgaree
tb .I
.
L_I'..
than ever lJelUm.

,
I

I

I

T H E C O L L E G E N E W S'
�������-------�
--------�
-�--��
Fo" '

, Incidentally
ibrary',

A Ih'e filure in the

Even our calendar comet in for

n he was an Ita share of

hcade

cenCly-acth'e

reo

'49'.

uitieism

Prom Combines

Picasso, Strawberries
ContInued from ['a8t1 !

theae days, as

intercl!ting innovation, long await witness the lollowin,g paragraph,
(vaguely reminiscent. of some oth
e imagine. from II Parent: "Got. a terrific kick
ed and planned for,
ers recently seen on the Bryn
We IUSPec\.4 even, tha, the idea of out of the 'Cale�dar' in the Feb. 25
Mawr campus). We were also able
a "MilS Aphrodite" was not all 80 NEWS: dang near like Shakes
to appreciate better the red Vargainnocently conceived as it might. pellre's seven ages. To wit: 1 )
have seemed, nor the enthusiastic Marriage, 2) Biochemical, i . e . lit ish figure gracefully reclining in

•

-----

I Gen.

Abs traction, Reality

Explained by Read
between

ConUnued from Pan J

Mr. O"'cn Lattimore, director of

temperament

the Waltet Hines Page School,
and expreuion docs not lie along brought out the facts that the real
problem ot China is that of achiev
the axis of abstraction and realing a representative government,
ism," said Mr. Read.
and that military force alone will

phillipic ifcUvcred in Junior class tle sperms, 3) Cavalcade, the little space!
Texture is a safer index of temnlooting (advocating the elimina 'una arrive, 4) the Big Leap, I hope
With a hasty glance at two still
IlCrament than st.yle, he explained,
tion or a Prom Queen), ao apon that ain't Divorce, 5) A nice Sleigh Iifes :
and
Grapefruit
Without
hatsy - toUy Without. Tears, and another look nt contrasting n Greek and a· Chinese
taneoullly delivered. What. prico ride, everything's

glory, P. E. !

•

•

•

The eleven ehartered buses which
rolled up in single file past. Den
bigh, Merion, Taylor and t.he Li
die

afternoon,

Tuesday

brary,

charged lome of their passengers
and

in China.

Mawr!

or blaming Ilel'sonal characters, he
said ; OUI' responsibility lies in
adopting the politics that strengthen the Chinese to become a better
people rather than lJupporting a
faction that leads

! more

af material, or intiutive art.

and Itole away-presumably over
the post. blocking the Deanery
driveway-belonged not to 8 group
of horticulturalists, researchers for
added Kinsey material, nor Hearst
photographer. - but the American

II

Association of College Regi.tran!

and

.

COlU ••IA·S n.neo.I"
el.[eOlOR ,.ooueTl'.

by asking a bu. driver, we can
profl'er no more.
•

more

"CORONER CREEK"

information

this

gleaned

ta

ruthlessness.

"CHE STERF IELD AND I ARE OLD FRIEN DS.
IT'S MY SMOKE."

then re-embarked),

and then quietly folded their doors

Baving

The role of the U. S.,

mo"eover, is not that or praising

•

(who milled about on Merion Green
a while

not solve the Communist problems

again, 6) Religion and finally 7) a "Red and Y�ller, Cet Your FeUer,"
vase, the former as an example of
Rummage Sale."
we leCt the Prom. Many thanks to
conceptURI can troI 0f farm, or 31't
Nancy Martin and her comnutt.ee
according to rule, and the latter as
for a Prom that will remain one
of our fondest memories of Bryn an example of sensuous handling

What To Do

Feng Reveals

Fat"l. 01 Nat'l Gov't.

ContInued (rom rllge I

apondence

-----

•

•

The black eat which wande.red

aero.. t.he Goodhart stage during
an

intermiuion,

Saturday night,

and t.hen wandered

back,

disappearing behind

the

finally
cunain,

worried us, who have always been

terrified of black cab and expected
Goodhart to burst into flame..

Our

date, however, said that tbe return

wandering of the cat cancelled out
the original begira.

\

We are still

not conviDCed, however, and would
welcome comment., metaphyaical or
ot'berwlte.

SPRING IS HERE!

REMEMBER
MOTHER'S
DAY
SOON

AT LAST
And

RO

Are Our

SUMMER COTrONS
AU

WIth

A.ttractive Carm

Colora

From

at

Styl.

Tres Chic Sboppe

Ricbard Stockton's

Bryn Mawr

Bryn Mawr

Compli,,:,,!rW

Goinlf on a
Spri"lf Picnic?

of the

Get Your

Haverford Pharmaey

FOOD
at

Haverford

HUBBS GROCERY
BRYN MAWJI

-MY LOVE 18 LlJ[B

A 1lBD. RED ROSB"

She'U be Flattered

MAYO

GIld

Gif,.

Carda

01

PAYNE

WHY. I smoke Chestemeld
..
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FRESHMAN I
Are you tired, hlll'888ed after
En«lish paper? Do let
a eup of tea

us

getting in that Ion«

belp you recover with

at
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